Pleasantville Garden Club Members Share the Multitude of Ways to Beautify a Town
The Pleasantville Garden Club, a community service organization founded in 1975 is a fast-growing group of over
100 members who are actively engaged in beautifying the Town of Mount Pleasant and Village of Pleasantville,
educating children in the local schools, sharing their knowledge of gardening with each other, and working toward
protecting our environment. President Helen Krasnow provides the guidance and support for the club’s dedication
to the Mount Pleasant community.
A high priority of our club is beautification, with a year-round commitment to developing new gardens as well as
maintaining and enhancing public spaces. The design, planting and maintenance is accomplished by the club’s
membership in cooperation with the Parks Departments of Mt. Pleasant and the Village of Pleasantville. As you
drive around our towns, you will see rose gardens, hamlet sign gardens, town clock gardens, a native plant garden
at the Pleasantville Community Television Station and many more.
With the worldwide decline in the population of bees, butterflies, and other insects, our club is among a network of
communities addressing this problem. “One of our objectives is to work to enhance the Pollinator Pathways
program,” said Elsbeth Lindner, Publicity Committee Chair of the Pleasantville Garden Club. Last summer we held a
Butterfly Fair to introduce a beautiful Butterfly Garden in Bradhurst Park. The garden offers nutrition for bees, birds,
and especially butterflies through the planting of native plants, herbs, and vegetables. Many children and their
parents came to the fair and enjoyed learning about butterflies through the many art and educational activities.
Handouts, including “Simple Steps to Creating Pollinator-Friendly Yards” and a “Native Plant Resource Guide”,
were distributed to all. Everyone was thrilled as they watched us release monarch butterflies that flew around and
landed on flowers in the garden. We thank the Town of Mount Pleasant Recreation for their support.
At the club’s monthly meetings, visiting specialists discuss topics such as landscape design, native plants, and
gardening with deer-resistant plants. Having a good number of knowledgeable master gardeners is one of the
strengths of our club. Many presentations have been filmed and are available on PCTV, Pleasantville’s Public
Access television station. These shows can be viewed on their website: www.pctv76.org/video/2756/.

Our website, www.pleasantvillegardenclub.org contains all the information about the club including the monthly
meetings, gardening resources, and three-to-five-minute videos starring garden club members who share their
expertise in various topics. You can also follow the club on Facebook @Pleasantville Garden Club Group and
Instagram @pleasantvillegardenclub.

Pleasantville Garden Club’s incredible Annual Plant Sale occurs each year on the Saturday before Mother’s Day at
Memorial Plaza, next to the Pleasantville Farmers Market. This year the sale will be held on May 7th from 8 am to
12 pm. Gardeners will find member-grown, proven perennials; hundreds of annuals; vegetables and herbs; plush
hanging baskets; and numerous gift ideas for Mother’s Day. Our many knowledgeable Master Gardeners will be
there to offer educated gardening advice. All the proceeds are used for beautification and conservation projects in
our towns, and to support the environmental education programs in our local schools. The sale is so successful
because of the hard work of the Plant Sale Committee and the hands-on help of every member.
In the spring and summer, we delight in sharing our gardens with other members. The property can be large and
expansive with beds of wildflowers and perennials or small and personal with colorful patio containers. Each offers
insight into personal style and preference. We also visit public gardens including dahlias at Stonecrop Gardens,
daffodils and hydrangeas at Wave Hill, peonies at the Peony Envy Farms, and many more. Each visit is an
enjoyable learning experience.
The Pleasantville Garden Club supports STEM education at the three Mt. Pleasant middle schools: Pleasantville,
Westlake, and Valhalla. The programs are provided by the Science Barge of Groundwork Hudson Valley, based in
Yonkers. Their environmental educators interact with the students on a variety of eco-friendly programs.
In addition to all the wonderful events and garden commitments, a monthly newsletter called The Inside Dirt is sent
to each member. Filled with photos and gardening hints and tips, the newsletter gives all the information each
member needs to keep up with the club’s activities, accomplishments, and undertakings. Plus, it keeps the
members abreast of future meetings, presentations, pursuits, and obligations.
The Pleasantville Garden Club received recognition for its multifaceted work in the community. In 2019, Club was
awarded the “Public Service Award” by the Westchester Recreation and Parks. We continue to be dedicated to the
practice of horticulture, beautification, environmental protection, education, and friendship. We are eager to serve
our community and welcome others to join us.
We are reminded of the Audrey Hepburn quote, “To plant a garden is to believe in tomorrow.” — Info and Photos
Courtesy of the Pleasantville Garden Club
Plant Sales for Mother’s Day!
Chappaqua will hold its annual Plant Sale from May 5th – May 7th at the Chappaqua Train Station, over Mother’s
Day weekend. “What is most rewarding about the sale,” Club President Gwinne Porter said, “is not just the selling of
plants to the community and raising funds for our programs but the way we help answer questions about what
plants are best for specific locations. Shade vs. sun, wet vs. dry, our members want to help the community make
the right decisions so as to be successful gardeners.”
In Pleasantville, the Annual Plant Sale will be held Saturday, May 7th, 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. at Memorial Plaza, next to
the Pleasantville Farmers Market Gardeners will find member-grown, proven perennials; hundreds of annuals;
vegetables and herbs; plush hanging baskets; and numerous gift ideas for Mother’s Day. Knowledgeable Master
Gardeners will be there to offer educated gardening advice. All proceeds are used for town beautification and
conservation projects and to support school environmental education programs.

